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Mss ZMartfya
Dauglns Maine Bat In the University

library digging Into French Idioms
with the true zeal of a first semester
Freshman, when a hand ruthlessly
rumpled his smooth hair and he waB
greeted with:

"Hello! Old Man!" in a stage whis-
per.

"Get out of here, you young high
school guy; you'll have me canned the
first thing yon, know," Bald Douglas,
craning his neck to see where the li-

brarian's eyeB might be.
".Well, come on our Into the hall,"

replied the new comer, cocking his
black with the yellow "B," over one
ear.

"What's doing, Peg? Classes out at
the H. S?"

"Yep, for me. Say, Doug., there's
fudge on tonight out at Miss Martha's,-go- t

a date?"
"Not much, when there are doln's

out there. Girls?"
"Of course," was the scornful reply.

"Doug., your innocence is only equaled
by your good looks."

"Never mind, sonny. I'll be there;
must dig now," and another of MIsh
Martha's InformalB was arranged by
the self-invit- ed guests.

MIbb Martha Hall was, outside the
school room. Miss Martha to all. Her

r many years in the high school had
brought her a most exception reputa- -

tion, and an unlimited host of friends.
She had kept her Influence over her
pupils by her kind, but firm ruling in
school hours, and be entering Into the
other Bide of her pupils' lives. Her
charming little cottage was the rendez-
vous for people of all kinds an'd de-

scriptions, but especially welcome were
the school boys and girls. To them the
house was open at all times, and no
less this year than before, although
Miss Martha was taking a year of rest.
To here they came to celebrate the
football victory, or to hold an Indigna-
tion meeting over a curtailed holiday,
and because they respected as well as
loved this woman, she was the conf-
idant of many.

Young Mrs. Merrill BOld of her:
"Miss Martha lets herself be Imposed
upon, but I guess I would hate to have
her different Why, Bhe was the one
that made things right when Charlie
and I had that silly fuss."

1 "Oh, well," said another, "Bhe says
It's her life. Have you noticed how
pretty she is, now that she 1b gotting
rested a little. One would never think
she was-thirty-sov- en. Strange, such a
woman never married."

"O, but," said Mrs. Morrill, "she
probably has had chances enough."

"Yes, anT Phil just said this morn-
ing that if any one man ever dared to
try to get a monopoly on Miss Martha
there was a method by which ho might
bo assisted out of town. She has Buch
a hold on the boys, especially."

Tho last of the merry crowd of boys
and girls had left tho cottage that
night, and Miss Martha stood at her
open window toward the Btreot, the
lightB turned out thinking, a trifle
wearily of the many things which had
demanded her attention that day. She
caught tho voice of two of tho boys,

' returning to their homes, and she
' smiled Involuntarily H6tenlngJis they
slowly passed.

"Wonder how many felows MIbb Mar
tha ever turned down?"

"Oh, I bet none of 'em ever dared
apoak'up. Never was any fellow I over
saw good enough for hor. Bet thoro
were plenty standing round."

" "Well, If I were " and the voices
became inaudible.

Unconsciously these boys had stirred
up a hidden feeling which was tho sad-

dest now, as It had been at one time
tho bitterest, InMIss Martha's life. Al-

ways acuBtomod to being loved as a
frlond and confidant, from her girl-
hood, there nov6r had como that ono
who had demanded both hor confidence
and hor loverof "which she had so much
in her warm gejierous nature.

When a young girl In college she had
taken so much pleasure. In all her
friends, and did not "specialize" In
any one girl, or boy, for which all
were thankful, and thoy never knew
why. Only once had she allowed her
deeper feelings to overwhelm all else.

It all came about; through a chance
frlnodshlp which became one of thpse
close pleasant friendships. The boy
was a Junior in college, as was Miss
Martha, and In every way he was her
Ideal. Tall, athletlg, good looking Be

cause he was so good and strong, Jolly
and with Irreproachable principles.

He had a sweetheart, a gay butterfly
of a society girl, who had wound her
way Into his big warm heart, to stay.
To Martha camo the boy with all his
affairs, his talk about "hor." Martha
loved this girl, too, and did not envy
her the place she had won, until sud-
denly tho truth was forced upon her
that, In spite of hor boasting of hor
truo Platonic friendship she had al-

lowed It to go much farther, too far for
that. Thoroughly aBhamcd of what
she lnslted was all hor fault, that sho
had, as she looked at It, been faithless
to the truth both had put In her, bIio
Bhut up this love in her heart, and re-

solved never to let It master hor again,
lest she bo a traitor to her friends
and her principles.

"Oh, Pharoah," Bpoke MIbb Martha
to tho old ffuffy Angora which had
Jumped to her shoulder, "wo are too
old to be thinking of such foolishness.
Come, It's time you and I were asleep,
and dreaming how to get these worth-
less boys of mine out of this last
scrape."

One morning Miss Martha was walk-
ing Blowly toward the flat-iro- n dis-
trict to see how her sick babies were.
"These Russians," she sikhed, "ought
to have more constitutions.

"My!" she exclaimed, "another small
cyclone?" ns the slam of a door and
click of a gate was followed by the
appearance at her side of a tall, Jolly
looking lad, books In hand.

"Say," said he, "Miss Martha, I'm in
for some Jolly good times hls winter.
My uncle from Washington Is going to
do forestry work over on the reserva-
tion, and going to stay here most of tho
time. Won't that be fine? He's a dan-
dy fellow, I tell you. Ho ain't ma-
rriedglad to say though I guess ho
was going to be onec. Mother says the
girl threw him over, but well, sho
couldn't have been much account, any-
way."

"Why Phil, that will be just splen-
did. I won't have to keep an eye on
you then for a while, If you are to be
in such good hands."

"Mercy. Miss Martha," said the boy,
with a mock seriousnesB, "why I'm an
nwful bad feJlow, and you mustn't
dare let me go or I don't know what
will become of men. Oh, say! I can
bring him over, too, can't 'I, when I
come? He's juet as much fun as as
a box of monkeys."

"Well, goodbye. I hear the bell,"
and with a pull at his cap he was off.

For a week or two tho Hall cottage
was closed to all, for Miss Martha was
working among tho poor Russians,
who were suffering fraom a run of scar-
let fever.

"It's a true angel sho bo," said ono
of the weary mothers, and the same
sentiment prevailed all over the set-

tlement. (

After the siege waB over she was
allowed to rest a few days, then: "0,
Miss Martha, we just must seo you,"
came from two of hor girls.

So this evening she was sitting In
her big sleepy hollow chair before a
bright open fire, the only light In the
room. "Her brown hair with Its scat-
tered threads of gray was waved softly
back from her fine face, and the light
glowed red and pink upon hor face
and soft pink dress. She liked gray
and her sister protested, calling It an
old woman's color. "Well, Helen, you
can scarecly call me young' she re
flected.

As sho sat thoro tho bell rang, and
Bhe called, "Gome in girls!" But as
the'-doo-r slowly opened, she rose hasti
ly confronted not by the girls, but
Phil,' and back of him a tall bronzed
young man, who at second sight might
be anywhere from thirty to forty-fiv- e.

"Pardon mo," said Miss Martha, "I
thought it was Lota and Grace."

"Miss Martha, this is my uncle,"
said Phil, proudly, and as Miss Martha
looked up at the grave face, yet with
its merry eyes, she was rather taken
back at this unexpected addition to
hor "b5ys."

Tho arrival of the girls broke up
the slight confusion of both, and when
they, with Phil wont to tho kitchen to
make a "mess," Miss Martha and Fel-to- n

Flske became acquainted. v

"Phil tells me you aro his best
frlond," said his undo.

"Oh, he is apt to make such rash
remarks, but I certainly like my boya
and they are certainly welcome to all
I can do, though it is yery little. Boys
are so gooa neartea. but go .easily mis
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Price M a Tea a Copy.

Tan fr a and send you elegant
cii engraving, 20 inches in of

" Defiance, or Stag at offer

HOME "(COMPANION, Springfield,

Call at O St.
OR TELEPHONE 812

For all Kinds of

Commercial and Society Printing
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There ft no clock or article of

Jewelry we cannot fix

C. A. TUCKER
Jeweler
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The Photographer

1029 O STREET
POR PINE PHOTOS

Lincoln Tank Line
8uooos8or to C H. Mann

KEROSENE, LUBRICATING OIL

125 No. 12th Street. Telephone 473

OUR PRICES
Shirts stylo IOC
Cotton Undorohirts 5c
Cotton Drawers
Nightshirts
Socks 5c
Handkerchiefs, 8 for

YULE BROS. LAUNDRY
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The Connaotlout
Inauranoa Co. offers a that

Combine all the valuable feature
that sxperionoa has to be de-Bira- bla

In life insurance, and is liberal,
JuM and dtoflnlta in all its terms and
condition.

For information or sample
policy call on

It PLATZ,

Iff 6obth 12th Lincoln
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THE HOME
MAGAZINE

Is its twenty-eight- h year;
fine pnpor and pro-usei- y

illustrated. It gives
54 pages month, each page 11
by 16 inches, nnd new and
beautiful cover in colors every
issue. Its editors and contrib-
utors the most popular
American writers short, it
is the ideal family mngnzine,
magnificently illustrated. Its
departments edited by ex-
perts nnd full of interest

homp magazine it has su-
periors, and few, if any, equals.

6M Pages 1,200 Pictures
BACH PAUE IS EQUAL TO POUR
ORDINARY MA0AZINB PA0ES...

Hundreds of thousands con-
sider it family It
is clean, pure and inspiring.

contents, while varied,
entertaining and of the highest

40 br Ulr''sationalism provincialism.
It already has 340,000 and this number constantly

A Agciit Every Most Terms.

Subscription Year. Cents

sample copy we will anoviiu vcuia by 25 size, Landseer's
famous painting Bay." Mention thi3 when you write.

Address WOMAN'S Ohio
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80
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necessity.

COPY -

The Old Reliable

Brown Drug &

Book Co.

Text Books and Stu-
dents' Supplies.

THE SWAN FOUNTAIN PEN

Has no superior.
We sell it.

127 South II Street.

Bala 11X9 and $1.26 Par Day.
fpMtal Rat by tho Week.

BOYD HOTEL
MB8. KATE MARTIN, PROP.

Only ona block from B. H. Depot. Only on
block from Poet Office. Near all

, Btreot car lines.
Til ftreet. Ilncoln, Nebraska

T. J. THORr COMPANY
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General Machinist!
All Kliub of Rplrfnj

Lock Smiths.
PLATERS

308 80. 111b Strut.
I Lincoln, Nebraska
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R. H. GILLESPIE
BOOKBINDER
1524 O Street, S Lincoln
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